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the assessnient act by wlîiciltfltc propcrîy
in ecd waîd iii a iiiunicipamt> bas to be
separately assesbecl, slîould be amencled
50 that cnrnpanies shoîîld have the %vitole
amouint of tilt property belnnging ta tlîen
assessed against tlue coînpanics asa wiîole
at the head offce, or principil places of
business within the ntînicipality, as going
cancerls.

'l'le followîng Coînmittee %vas appoint.
cd to put the irst resolution that %vas
passed by the convention into shape ta
bc presented before tic législature, aiso ta
draft allher resolîttians on the subject of
issessment for considération by the con-
vention atnd for prescrnuation ta the legis.
l'turce Mayor jolinsan, lielleville MiNayor
Radford, Gaît . Assessment Commission.
et Pratt, Otîawa ; Assessor Lson, St.
Catharines ; Auditar Clufi, Ottawa;
M1ayor %Valters, Lindlsay ; Mayor Keat.
îng, St. Catharines ; City Snlicitor Mac-
Kelcan, Hamîilton.

A paper was then: read by MNr. J. A.
Cuihaiii, on t'Municipal Reform in the
United States." In cannection with the
discussion on this paper, NMayor Keating
andl Aid. Raberîson, of St. Catharines,
movei that the législature be requested
ta amend the Municipal Act by giving
ninnicipalities the privilege oi extendîng
the terîns of service of ils representatîves,
making the mayoralty term two years and
the aldermanic or caunciinr termt thcee
years, one-haif or one-third of the nuiober
ta be elected annually, as decided by by.
law ta be carried by the ratepayers. This
was catried.

Following the papier c;ine a report from
the special cominittee on resolutions.
This report %vas made by Frank Mlackel.
can, Q.C., and in some respects the reso-
lutions %vert changed. The repart was as
foilows:-

1. That, in the opinion of this couven-.
tion, the Assessment Act should be sa
amended as ta distribute the hurden af
taxation more equaliy, and, with this end
in view, tire assessment of personal pro.
perty slîaid. be mnade wiîhout re&ard ta
the debîs Owing on account of ir.

2. Provision should be made in the As.
sessment Act ihat reai property belonging
ta or in the possession of any persan or
încorporated campany, and extending
over more thin one ward in any city or
town, may be assessed together as a going
concern in any one of such wards at the
option of the assessar, or that the assess-
ment of the property as a Roing cancern
may be apnortioned an-angst two or mare
of such tvatds in sucb manner as hie may
deemi canvenient, and that in either case
the propeîîy shall be valued as a gaing
cancaro or as farming part of a going
con cern.

3. The personal propcrty of incorpar-
ated campantes, athier than chartered
banks, should be liable ta assessment ta
the same extent as that of any private
individual or partnership, and sub-sectian
2 of section 39 of the Assessment Act
shouid be amended accordingiy.

The resolu'.ion te the sale offand for
taxes was presented as passed, and the
whole report was passed by the conven-
tion.

At ibis stage a discussion took place on
Mr. Culham's paper, and the Blelleville
delegates gave an interestîng accounit of
the %working of municipal reïorm in that
cily. The aldermantc representation had
been greatiy reduccd at thé last élection,
and the aldermen elecued at large. Each
alderman in fl2lleville is a member of
every caninittee, and ail comniâtees
ineet an the same night. There is also
an Exe:zutive Commiite 'lhle changes
made in Belleville have resulted in a great
improvement in the personnel of the
counicil board, and while more work and
better work wvas being donc, there was
iess expense ta the city. It was found
that by elcîing aldeimen at large the
undesirable class o! aldermen were shut
out.

The general trouble, as voîced by the
deJegiles, %vas iliat under the statute, as
it is at poesf.nt, it was impossible for the
wards (0 be abolished and thse number o!
aldermen teduced, as it leaves ta the
coundîils the power to introduce the
reforni, wvluîcl tiîey would not do. It was
more desirable ta have the reformn ducs-
lion dca): sviîh directiy by the ratepayers.

The fnllowing resalution was passed :
Mnved bY Afayor Keating, or St.

Cathaiînes, seconded by Aid. Robertson,
of St. Catharines, thai thse legislature be
asked ta amend tîte Municipal Act as ta
provide that maYars of cities and towns
maY bc elected for a term a! t wa years,
and aldermnen and couîîcillors for two or
chre Years, anc-hall or One-third cf the
ntîmber ta be elected annually, as decided
by by-lawv ta be carried by the rate.
payers.

On motion cf S. H. Kent, seconded by
Aid. Graham, of Londan, the fnliowing
impart:înt resolution relating to the voltrs,
lisîs was passed.

Thai, in the opinion oi this convention,
thse Pollipg sub-divisions made by court-
cils 09 c'ties and tawvns in which the
Manbood Suffrage Regisuration Act is in
farce shnuld be for municipal purpases
only. That the number of voters for
municipal elections in a sub-division
should be increased from 200 ta 300, and
tîtat an election should flot bie void or
voidable for the reasari that a poliing
sub-division whîch cantains more than
.300 voters has not been divided; pravided
it (locs flot contain more than 400 voters.
That thse BJoard of Registrars should
define the polling sub-divisions for elec-
tiens ta the Législative Assembly, and
that those flot on the lisi should regisier
with tlîc Board cf Registrars under the
Manhood Sufirage Registration Act.

City Solicitor Mackclcan introduced a
motion dealing with thse frontage assess-
mient for local impravement rates, and the
rebates thercan. It wasseconded by Ad.
Graham' of London, and carried. it was
as foliows:

Thai sub-secuion 1 of section 680ocf thse
Municipal Act bc amended by inserting

nfier tue wnrd "council,» in the third line,the wards 44upon tilt value of the lanîd
only, and flot on the inîpirovenments iliere.
on," and by adding at utie end af the saîd
sub-secîian thc wnrds t'and the value per
foot cf frantage o! tic land ta bc so ex.
empted front any general rate or assess.
ment for the lîke purpose shali beestiniat.
cd for the purpose cf such exemption,
and shaîl be stated in the notice or -tssess'
ment provided for in sub.sectian 2 ai sec.
lion 671, and such valuation shahl be sub.
jedu ta appeai under sub-section 5 ni said
sub. section."

On motion of MayorGraham,af London,
ant ex-AId. Cluf', cf Ottawa, the fallowinit
resalution svas adopted :Thar power
should be given chies having a' populat ion
of marc than 15ç,000 ta provide for the
election of aldermen by a general vote
instead ai by «ards, if stîch miode af dCe.
tion be desired by a majority cf the dlec.
tors, and that tîte question cf ils adoptiDn
shinuld be submitted by the Council îa the
vote of t12e ratepayers at the next muni.
cipal electians, if dcsvred by petitian ai ai
le-Ist 300 ratepayers,' and i f dccided by
such vote :n the affirmative, the aider-
men at ait future annuai elections shahi
be -lected by a general vote.

A number cf resolutians respectinR the
water power privileges for citiés, local
impravements and industrialschools werc
adopteti.

Il was decided ta (atm the Ontario
Municipal Association, ta consist cf the
mayors of cities anid towns and alter re-
presentatives, ta meet once, a year, the
Executive Cammittet in meet prior ta the
meeting of the Legislature.

Thse foilowing officets were eiected:
Mayar of Hamnilton, president ; Mayors
of St. Catharines and Guelph, vice-presi.
dents ; S. H. Kent, Hamjilton, sedretary;
John T. Hall, Hamilton, .assistant secte.
tary ; executive comotittee, Robert Fieni.
ing (Toronto), ex-Ald. Ciuff(Ottawa), and
tht Mayors of London, Port Hope and
and Belleville. The convention canclud.
cd its business arnd adjournedrua meet in
London next year, dtiring tht second
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